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POTTSVILLE:
SitturilaayMorning, July 31,1847.
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_ VOLNEY II; PALMER.
• At Ais Real Esti:Used Cilia Ailment,
Aire!. of Third& ChesnutStreets. Philadelphia,
0.160, Nassau Street, New York;

No. ]6; State Street...Boston. and
fiouth eattt corner ofBaltimore. & Calvert Streets.

.Itimare, is our -Aeent for receiving sahscriptions and
vertisernunts for Miners' Journal. - • a.

• . - Weekly Circulation,
OVER. TWELVE HUNDRED ddrIES

THE. TARIFF ACT OF 1842;

The Coyntrif demands its restoration.
.

- • , 4 Foi---,Preiideat, .. .

Gozeral ZACHARY TAYLOR; ~

S• hject to the Decieirrn of the WhigNational Convention

f For Governor, '
General JAMES

Of Centre County.

.A'or..- Cona/ Commissioner, •
JAMES W. PATTON-,-
. Of Cumberland County.

,

--

Miner.,?, Journal for the Campaign!—Single—Single
.

• - dna Clith-Sublcriptionsl. .
As the Governor's Election is appronchiwg, and a

LOCAL QUESTION is to be decided in this County

lwhichwill probably be of rather an exciting character,
ace offer the journalfor the Campaign on the following

!.esms; unti' the election, payable in advance :

1. single Copy, •: • ' .•- . --' 50cents.
Fire Copie., to an Aldrese, - ' $2 00 •
Ton ,do :do.''. • - 350
Fifteen ; do. do. 5 00 --' . -

Twenty I do. do.- - 6.00
'`

•

'‘'r,.."e. Wttlikt little exertion Clubs ran be made 'up at
- jell the Collieries, and in all ; the Election Districts in the
A County:We hope our friends will-aid in the good cause.

,

PRELIMINARY ITEMS.
I

OUTBIDSr PAGES.--,Several scrapeof readable poe-
try and the usual amount of 'Miscellaneous matter, will

be found onithe first page. The fourth page contains
.the usual amount of Agricultural and Humorous mat-

ter. ;The reader Will not be,disappointed in directing
his most earebMg 'glances" et these pages.

NEW IRON STORE.—We-invite attention to the

advertisement of Messieurs Earl's ¢ Br nits, who have

recently opened a very extensive Iron Store, in Phila-
delphia.. We are assured that few rimilxr establish-
ments in that city, •or elsewbete, stand higher in the
public confidence, or offer hotter_ inducements to deal-
ers and manufacturers generally. •

M. A. 400 T.—This well-known ..Daguerreoryper,
Branding in the: front ranks of the professhin, has an

advertisement In our coltimns this morning, Our citi-

zens, when' visiting Philadelphia, would be gratified
With an eiamination of his Prirtrait Gallery. Many of
the nortraite are .distinguishedliaracters, and in anis-
tical finish andaccuracy, tire unequalled.

NO NEWS !—The prest4t ",iveek has been rather
more tirren.lifnf-wstliairmoSt cif its predecessors. We

have nothing importantfrom Mexico. Should any no-
table Intelligence.arriveby the time we go to press, it
'will be found under our Telegraphic head; on the third'
page •

The Gubernallbrial Canvass in this State; the Tar-
. if,- the War, and our Prospects.

We never "knew 'a political contest to create as
little sensatidn,• upon the people, as the.one now
rapidly' approaching in this State. Every one is

Calmi-dispassihnate and reasonable. 'No personal
strifetino boisterous appeali=no' has slanders

upon the respective candidates, to infuriate, and
mislead the popular feeling. All is quiet as a

summer morn. And s' far from this exercising
an evil influence, it is the very thing most desired
by the Whig'party„ tosecnrc the success of their
measures. "Candid in the:avowal.of their princi-
plek, they ,only ask the people to investigate them

in their moments 4...epolness,—in the absence
of_prejudice and iarty excitemants. On this have

they te:ied, and 'the result will ultimately prove'
that they have not mistaken the character of the
people,'nor themselves. The excitements which
have marked the 'political contests of the age,
must die away into a gentle calm. Like, the bil-
lows.which ruffle the ocean, after they have effec=t
ted the wreck, they die away, and then the4un
shines down, and lights up the scene.

We hail the approiching election with pride—-
for if ever'a question, involving great political,
'principles, came plainly and' honestly before the
people, i! is before them now; in the canvass for
Governor: We look to the result with confi-
dence—becauke we see in it that calm erid deliber-
aterebuke, which the Locofoco party haveearited,
froth the people they hate deceived and betrayed:

The question Li plain; and thy day has evidently
gone by when sophistry could be substituted for

tr'uth—When excitement would answer for a Polit-
ical triumph. f . .

It is useless to speculate upon the measures,
—now directly before the people." Suffice it to say
..that the Tariff policy for which the Whigs have
so long and arduously contended, is a leading
feature of ihe present crisis.„The Locofocos are
nog the open and undisguised advocates of Free
Trade, and bitterly. hostile to the Tariff Policy for
which they professed themselves so friendly in
1844,but which, in the face of their, professions,

they did not .hesitate to destroy. And, no sooner
had theyformed (after-submitting them to the Brit-

• ish Parliament kir their approbation, which was

Aidily given) • the present rates of revenue and
adopted them'by the unanimous vote of the party,

than they exultingly attributed the' extraordinary
ad;ances in the prices of Breadstuff to its influ-
ences! Their presses strenuously insisted upon'
this, and scoffed to ridicule all argumcnts_tending
to exhibit its fallacy. But what, at last, is the re-
ault 1 So far from the present Tariff having any
thing to do with the prices of Breadstuff, it is ex-
clusively and entirely calculated to diminish them..
And while it diminishes the rewards of thelfarmer,
it still has a morn deleterious effect .upon manu-
factures, 'upon mining, and; all mechanical pur-
suits. To Show how perfectly inconsistent and
groundless the assertions of the locofocos were in
connection with the recent speculations in, Bread:.
stuffs, vre.ii?eed only refer; to the present state of
the markets. It vviN 6e recollected that, about;

- four weeks ago, we predicted • that flour would not

be' worth $4 per barrel by the middle ofAugust.
What is the,,prospect ?—riven 'now it is not worth
$6 in Philadelphia. and two months ago itcoUld•
not be had at slp !

' Now, will any honorable man pretend to argue
tlat the Tariff,either directly or indirectlfties had
anything4o do With the former or the lattirrates!
If it had, it Must oilly be lamented that it cannot
give a medium stabifikOo the markets and to

freights 7a basis-that ;soul drive off, speculation,
and allow the producers to see clearly, where their

• market-is to be, and what are to be theppriees I
• kis useless to argue the subject at;'length, as

we confess we should like to do. The people are,
we believe, folly prepared for the subject.

The present war with".Mexieo, resulting from.
a measure that, the Whigs strecruously opposed
at the last Presidential election, te also fruitful'-of
evils which it would be well for the people,occa-

, sion.lly to recall. This war, they will rearm.
ber, is a lococico measure—they brought, it on—-
and the ll'higs are left to fight it out. Like
urtornezttc,ir•anderingto strange and
barren fields, amidst The denizens of tbtr

new, and far away -,:from their flock—they are

promptly rallied oaths voice or their ahep/rFrd—-
tiut do not know their masters. -

: But the war we are in. and fight it out wemust

and will. Bat we caution the people, as we hive
often done before (not without cause) to beware
of the future. Two It or three hundred millions

of dollars and thousands of valuable lives, will be

the cost of this war, ere it is finally terminated 1

Remember -the responsibility—not of money, but

of litman life and suffering ! Remember that if

you and ten thousand more of your thinlang„bad
not votedfor all ibis blood this suf.
Iferitig—all Ibis waist. of treasure and of life,

would hays been saved ! You that have. lost
brothers, think of it ! You that with the pettricit-
ic feelings of American citiiens, hays sent your
sons to fight the , battles of your. country—think,
eh! Think of the responsibility of war—and '
ask" yourself, plainly, whether it is not beat

always to avoid it, than once to urge It in_gio—-
riously and unrighteou-sly. • . -

We will merely' add, that the Gubernatorial
rcontest in October next, gives hindsome promise
\of a Whig _triumph. We have conversed with

-several intelligent persona from different sections
. .the State, and, everything is said to.be calm

and yet determined. No doubt whatever is 'en-

tertained, by intelligent persons of all parties, of
the triumphant success of Gen. Irvin. His ma-

jority cannot be' calculated upon with any cer-

tainty, ofcourse, but-if we were to judgethe Statefi
at -large from the feeling exhibited in.llolllg quer;
ters (our own sOction inclusive) we should be

eafe,kve think, in namingtwenty thousand of a plu-
rality for Gen. This would be rebtike

• enough—but it should be twice as severe.

A Glance at the•Removal Question
ThiS is not alone a question of expediency,

or of mere partial or individual interest. It is a

great question of Justice and Right, not to any

dais of the community, ,particularly, nor to !octal-

ties,—hut of equaland exact justice to the whole
people of the county. Justice lies in certain prin-

ciples, which must change with circumstances.

A law, based' upon circumstances fifty years
ago, would have been salutary then —but abomi-

Mablenow. Things change,and with them circum.;

stances—and in exact proporayosn as they change.,

must law be made to govern them., Law is made

to control circumstances. \- . . • ,
Now, let us took at the question. • .
.When theCountyof Schuylkill was erected in.

1811, and the seat of Justice established at Or-.
wigsburg, its mountains and hats.were unexplor-
ed—and their resources, unknown. Its vaileyi

'and hills were untenanted by man: he wr;;l7alike
estranger, to the soil And the denizens WhiCh in-
habited it. All.was wild and lonely.' _,::,

"The sound oC the Church-going bell;
These valleys and rocks ne'er heard;

l'ie'er slatted at the sound.pf a knell,.
Or smiled when n'Sabbath clnpeared."

But mark the change ! The hills reveal •the

treasures which they had nursed from antedelu-
Vian ages. For the first time .the clanking of
keen-edged implements 13 heard—their sides are

pierced, and soon the bold explorer sends ,forth,
from his subterranous workshop, the rich fruits, of

hiS labor! The horn of the boatman surfirizes
the wolves of the hills,. and the little streams

which beforecould-ortly supply fish for the angle

Of the red man, norl3 swollen to a mightier
growth. and carry off uporitheir surface the trea-

sures which time had plante in their native
mountains! Soon the shrill whistle f the loco-
motive, like the voice of a rnysteriousge MIZE
=
valleys of Solitude, winds itself, like a monstrous
reptile, around the hills, breathing fire with iron

lungs! A few years suffice to change the whole
aspect.

And now :

We have a dense, population among those very

hills—in them, arid out of them, and• all,aroun4.l
them ! Hundreds and thousands—all classes—-
from all climes! Large towns and villages—
Workshops, rail roads, canals, waggon roads—eve-
rything indicating the presence of a great, and busy,l
and thriving people!

Now, is here'not a great—a wonderful—an un-
precedented change? Is it•to be said, hoWever,
that circumstances shall not change also? Is it

'to be said, that with all the wealth—with all the

business—with all the labor' and employment—-
the people are Ito have no conveniences 1 Is it to

be said.that the thousands of people he're are to

yield their right to the hundreds there? t lf so—-
' •

ILAN
The law which submits the question of removal

to the people,!declares that the public buildings
are not to be erected at the expense of the county.

If' then, theCounty seat be removed from'Orwig,s-
burg to this 'place, our citizens are compelled to

erect suitable buildings for the Courts and County
offices. Thisl they are prepared to do, and even
'now are willing to enter into bonds for thefaithful
Pert-a:Mance of the requirements of the law.. Tha

people right declare-themselves in favor of remo-
val, but, until the citizens of this place erected the
public buildings, the law would be null and void.
it could not golint° effect. ' _ •

The hue and cry, then—which has beenraised
by the opposers of the measure—of T4es,..is
shallow, ill conceived and desperate. .So far from
inflicting additional taxes upon the county, it is
entitely'calculted '.o diminish them. Nearly all
the' business Coming, from the Coal Region—.
where, in fact .1 business, in the legitimate sense,

alone exists.--throws an annual burthen of some
Ihowl:riots of dollars uponthe people of the coun-
ty, in th4'hape of milage for witnesses, jurors,
&c. &c. One case alone,lcMning from this quar-
ter, which we •• just snow tre:ollect—(the of

Riggs,) must have cost the county $3OO for mil-
age; &c. Nerly all of which would have been
saved if the Seat of Justice had-been at this place.
The geographial situation of Pottsville is very
nearly'in the centre of the County. It is the lar-
jest..town in the county, and all the others, large
or small, a're hearer to it than to Orwigsburg.—
'ln fact, three4urths of the entire business popb-
lation of the county, is immediately in and: about

this place.- ' .
But, the desperate movers in this, cry of taxes,

care little withwlt-at degree of tnith or consieten•
cy they may be heard so- that the people are
disposed to accredit them. For years past they
have avoided lino effort to .prejudice the people,
whose. interests are indentical with our- own,
against 'the citizens of this place. They, have
represented us' as a haughty and extrava gent
people-,having no other object in view -than the
growth of our .own borough,! . They; spare. no
opportunity to array the German population
igainst.s, and excite them with a holy horror
for anything that savors of 'Pottsville. They rep-
resent our torts as full of pick-pocketa, blacklegs

land cut-thniatS—that the borough, itself( is a poor
affair—that itlis comple.ely hollow underneath,
end is, In fact,!dangerows to be caught,in it

- Such ore the means resorted to, to divert the at-

tention of the \fteople from the true issue before
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them, and to instill into their minds a bitter prejur
dice, as disgraceful as it is foolish. • A moment's
reflection would teak; dispel the whole delusion.
As for extravagance :• if the course of the repre-
*sentatives of the people oithis place, in the board

of County Commissioners, will indicate extrava.

gance; we may, indeed., bear the charge. Since
that ifmtleman's election, however, the county

debt 'has been *paid off within five or six thou-

sand dollars ; imkrtant public bridges have been
erected ace heavy expense, and the taxes lowered
from five to three mills on the dollar ! Does this

look like extraanee?" If it is, we must say

that it is the very kind of extravagance the peo-
ple of Pot!sville admire I• • , •

LIFE INSURANcE.-7—Wesee a letter in the.

Norfolk, ye. papers, from Tazewell Taylor, Esq.,
woo; *s Executor of the estate' of the late Rev.
Upton Beall, acknowledges the receipt of six
(hot:land dollars, dire upon the Policy of Insur4
ance, held by the deceased upon his life. • This is
one of the many like benefits of Life Insurance,
and the manrcompanies now in operation shoWs
conclusively that the people are becoming sensible

of the great objects which the policy is calculated

to achieve. Persons desiring information on Life
Assurance can obtain it,and effect Insurances, per.
petnal or limited, on application at this office.

IMPORTANT withheld Correspondence, re-
lutiiig to the causes that 'led to the War.—The
Whigs, throughout this Mexican War, have con-
tended that it Might have been honotably avoided.
They- have never believed that our relations with
Mexicro were as. critical as they were with Eng-
land on the Ore gon ,

question. It has been charg-
ed upon the Administration, that it made the war
for political purposes, under the impression that a
single battle would awe the Mexicans into sub-
mission, procure an,immense acquisition of teal-
torY;ind that hostilities would last a few weeks,

them be ende.l in a blaze of glory. Matters have
turned out differently, and the Administration
thitt would not consult Congress about beginning
the war; has evidently got to do it, about. ending
it. 'kThe people, sober-minded and patriotic. are

beginning to enquire Into particulars, and-show a

disposition, now that the novelty,of waz_hasi)as-
red away, to learn who is- responsible fur its
Coinmencement, and also it is found that &was
urineeessary, to punish the triflerswith the Con-,

ttutitm.
INVe venture to wised that thewarwas unneces-

siry, even to; aecoiriplish. the'moat grasping views
of; the- Allßinistration, relative to Mexicon terri-
tory.-' Why; it was begun, will be shOwn in due
-tirise. To come at the lads, we propose the fol-
lowingquOes to Mr. Buchanan, which we wish
he would answer affirmatively or negatively,—
The. Union should attend to our questions, as

there is not more behind ,them, than, the Union

On know, if it will examine all the-papers of the
Secrstary of State, relative to our relations with
Mexico, received at Washington just before the
battles of the Bth and 9th of May, 1846..

Serious Questions for Mr. Buchanan- to
answer.

lot. Were you not, as well as Mr. Polkp i n
formed by letters that if Gen. Taylor moved his

;forces, and took a,pesition opposite Matamoros,
that a collision woull take place, and were not

those letters from such a source, as you could not

and did not (as subsequent events prove) discred-
it 1 them ? Have you not these letters on file
among the private papers of the Department of
State? and did you not refuse last winter to give
copies of them?

12. Were you.not shown the correspondence
of, Gen. Arista with a gentleman of high stand-
ing in the United States, one who had ,filled
an important diplomatic office in Mexico, in
which Gen. Aiista stated that the Government of

the United States couldget by treaty orpurchase
to the line of the Rio Grande?

; ad. Were you trot shown a note of General
Arista's in which he stated that if the Govern-
thent of the United States acquired title by pur-
chase or treaty to the Rio Grande. that the prowin-
ces of Tamaulipas. St. Leon, andZicaticas, would
unite themselves with Texas, and come _-into

she confederacy of the United States? Is not

the:detter alluded to above on'file, in your depart-

4th. % ere you not informed-by- an express
direct from t camp ofGen. Arista, that the Gov-

ernment of Mexico would receive a Commission-
er to settle the houlidary question. but would not
receive a Minister, and as not Mr. Slidell sent
Off on his useless erran Fier you received the
express from Arista's camp? lave you not got
the letter sent by that express in .o.ur possession,
and others, subsequently written by th same band
from New Orleans?
1 sth. Did you not have several private 'nter-

views in Washington, with the gentleman while
sent the express from Arista's camp, in which
you thtthked him in behalf of the United States,
lorrthe services he had_rendered the government,

.end did you not, as well as Mr. Polk', entirely ap-'
'prove of his views? and did you not endeavor to

detain . him in Washington.. to avail yourself of
his,presence and information?

6th. Did you not, at a Cabinet Council, lay
!before the members the. whole correspondences,
and did you not concur with Hon. R.J. Walker,
land other members (lion. John Y. Mason dis-
senting) that the time fur aggressive measures
on the part of the United :States had arrived; and.
did not the Hon. R. J. Walker, at that meeting
propose aplan to subjugate Mexico with a stand-
ing army rif 5000 men ?

7ah. Have you not been urged by men iii and
!out of power, to produce the. letters alluded .to
jabove;to-relieve you of the charge of acting with
;duplicity towards Mr. Polk, and of pretending
ignorance of the faces contained in the correspen-

-Idence we -have called Gar.

MINERSVILLE AFFAIRS

From our Regular Coriespon4ent

Tite SvnEFrs.—lt is gratifying to ,observe, at least

Itte manifestation ofa diSposiitinn to improve the condt7.
ofthe 'Streets. During the last week, workmen

Ih been employed in reducing imegualltie ‘s—taking
wn hills, filling up hollows, 'raising the centre of the

via& &c. I hope the neat step will be• to grnde and
ii pave the side-walks : improvement is greatly
needed.

•

to
AND lloos.—No .attention has been given yet

to expelling, the Dogs and Dogs from our streets. It is
time something was dune to remedy this superlative
nuisance. This morning, walking the distance of obey
square in Sulbuty street, the principal street in the
borough, 1 counted folurteen hogs, and twenty-two
dogs, and five cows, complacently amusing thernselveil
in the gutters, and warching:dhout the doors of stores,
bribeopportunity to pillage.sbmething to eat. If pe&.

'Pie will keep hogs they stthuld fatten them at home,
And as for dogs, they are not only useless, but at Milli
seasonof the yeardangerous, from their liability tei by

drnpliobia, and should therefore positively be kepi
chained up,or; ifsuffered to run. at large, at least be
muzzled, otherwise the borough authorities should
disposeof them. It is time three nuisances were aba-

ted in Minersville, which being nolonger a small town,•
but a nourishing; growing business borough; with
Burgess, Council, Borough Officers—and borough. taxes;
should at leant present a cleanly appearance, and beak,
the marks of a judiciously exercised borough anthill
rity. •

Tnn NEW EPISCOPAL Citurictt.—The friends of
ligion and the chuich, will be rejoiced to learn that the
pews in the Episcopal Chuich. opened here for divino
service some two or three:Weeks entice, are all already
Tented, or nearly all, I bell"dye thereare a, few, perhaps
halfa dozen ,yet undisposeirof, but aeveral application 4
for pews have been made to the pastor, andit is proba-
ble that the whole number will, very shortly, be taken
This hi most gratifying.

REMOVAL OF Tll6 SEAS OF Jti.ITICE.-1 see, by
'call is the Democratic Press, that a County Removal
Meeting will be held at Pottsvilte, on the 7th ofAugust',

',ensuing- You may expect a large attendance from Mil.
nersville and the places adjacent, upcn.that occasion.4'
Aa far as I can learn, from conversing with the people
bere,theyare thoroughly convinced of the necessity of
removal of the Seatoflustice,and realizing the advani
cages that must result from it to them, and to a great.

;majority-in the county, are determined to urge the matt
ter to its coasuinmation by every, proper effort in their
power. . . .

LOCAL E M
A MURDEROUS AFFRAY.—On Tuesday,

last, a fatal affray occurred near Weaver's mines,
about four miles from this place. It appears that a

Welshman, named David Edwards.had entertained
suspicions of his wife'sand while in a.re7
factory, near his house, had been repremaniling
'her for alleged improprieties. ;An Irislilan, named
Bernard Flynn, was standing by, and at once en-

deavored to defend the character of the woman.
Thi's exasperated Edwards very much; and he sei-
zed the 'lrishman-1663w him upon the floor, and,
drawing 'a dirle-knife, stabbed trine m the breast,'
inflicting a wound about four, inches in depth, and
an inch or more in width.

Edwards was immediately arrested and taken

before U. W. Taylor, Ealquire, for examination.
HeHe expressed much penitence of his conduct,'and
wept freely. His character had, pieviously, been

good, and he was known as a sober and industril;
cions. He was committedtoprison to answer the
charge at. the next term of the Court of Quarter
Sessions..:

Flynn'died ofhis wounds on Wednesday mein-
.

ing lase', aged abort% thirty- years.

!NEW CEMETERY.—The beautiful knoll or

point of ground located at the head of Market
street, at the intersection of the Minersville road,

has been secured as a Cemetery to be connected
With the Episcopal Church. 'Three orfour acres
belonging to the Carey estate have been generously
tendered to tho Vestry, and 'arrangements have

been made to enclose that portion of the knoll be-

longing to theigessrs. 'Woods of Philadelphia,
thus securing the whole portion of the- bill for

said purpose. The situation is well adapted for
the purpose. It con manila a fine view' of the
town, has a gradual rise from all sides to an eleva-
t
lion in the centre, and is surrounded by the it'll&

tes scenery, which gives the aspect all the charms
Of quiet and seclusion.

• .It will be enclosed shortly, 'end laid out into
•

burial lots. It is the intention of the Vestry to

erect a small chapel at the Cemetery, as Soon es

:circumstances will permit.
•

LADIES FAIR.--The'Ladies of the Episco-
pal Congregation have ,resolved to furnish their
new Church with an , Organ. For this purpose
they intend holding a FairifOr the sale of useful._

and fancy articles, mostly theiioSitn handi•work,at'

the American Hotel, nn the 13th and 14th tof

August. The geritlemen will then have an op-
portunity of patronizing-the Churti,a:nd laying ink
a stock of fintry beside ?f course, a rush may be

expected.
Mr. Reinhard, we undeistand, voluntarily ten-

dered the use of his house to the ladies on '-thie

occasion. For this polite hospitality, the gallant
Captain not only tomes in fur arich'reward from

the ladies, in the shape of thanks, lant,'we.take it;
the: ladies' friends are placed under peculiar obli-
gations, which gallantry alone will compel tbem

, to a ppreciate
- -- -

REAL ESTATE IN OUR OOROUGH.—
.

Perhaps one of the most substantial evidences of
the prosperity now existing in our borough, is to

be found in the value of hotel properties, and the
business which they are discharging.' Strangers

visiting our borough, would, no doubt, suppose it

to be,surfeited with inns7but the truth is, the

ran mbet is scarcely equal to the amount of business
thrown upon them. They are daily receiying
and discharging an unprecedented numbe.... of tray-

ellers,and each house has as many regular boarders
as canAe comfortably accommodated. The increase
of business may be seen in the increased value of

,property over the last year: thus, the Pottavillo
House, which lost year sold for ssoop, a few

days ago sold for sl2,ooo—an increase, in less
than one year, of$4,000. The Ametican House,

' whiCh was last year offered for sale 'at $lO or

$ll,OOO, sold two or three days ago, foil $13,000
—an increase of two or three thousand dollars

Within a few months.
• A NOBLE EXAMPLE.—The.people living
at Tuscarora, in this county have, hitherto, been
without a church edifice in their village, and.were,

a.41 consequence, subjected to muth inconveni-,
oncertto,ii,r:eltkious devotions. Wm. Steven-
son, Esq., ,reasu irer of the city of Philadelphia,
who has an ititeTest in a tract of land at that place,
recently' reited 'Uwn his own ground, aspacious

and handsome chirrefOrta cost of some four thou.

sand dollars.' It is to be2aedic:atei.l in the faith of
the Protestant Episcofmil^Church, and was erected
at his own pleasure and expense, ,̀lttogether. We
may add, that though the lands arelmrslnsically
valuable, they 'have 'thus far been a eource‘of no
revenue to Mr. S. This free and unsoiicitedli..
erality-is, therefore, lit striking contrast with Other
landholders, in Philadelphia anti efse'Where,lWho
derive annually-from five to twenty thousand dol-
Jere fro:n the resources of our county. We•thinit
that such persons, at least, could afford to emulate

example.,

WAR ,TROPHIES.—Twei Mexicait muskets,
which were brought here fr lom Mexido by Lieut.
Kaercher, may be seenat the Exehange Hotel.—
They are of English manufacture, and to all ap-
pearandes are over a hundred years old. One is

three feet six inches in•length., the:other fouiqeet
six inches. The muskets of our soldiers are
much longer, and this is one realon,,we presume;
why the Mexicans were linable to employ the
bayonet successfully in resisting our triumphant
assaults.

COUNTY MEETING.-A general County
Meeting of the friends of Removal, will be held
at Fox' & Mortimer's Hotel,on the 7th ofAugUst
next. Let the people turn out.en masse, and
" give a long pull—a strong pull—and a.pull all
together." ,r • '

Mr We learn from the Danville Intelligencer,
that Messrs. Haywood & Snider, of this place,
have taken iround,contractpd for stone, and made
the arrangernents-for the immediate erection ofan,
Anthracite Furnace near that Borough. It is to

be completed abdut the first of January next. ;

Ty A breaksman of a coal train on the Reading,
Rail Road, of thi3 name of Patrick ,Hurly, had
one of his legs 80 arms broken on Tuesday last,
near Port Richmond. He was brought homp to
his family in this place, and it is hoped will soon
recover from his injuries.

Mb Owen Drum!, an Irishman, employed
in the Colliery of George H. Potts, was struck on

the forehead on Tuesday_last, by a piece of coat
falling from above, and which killed bins instanta-
neously. He leaves • isifa and five children' to

lament his untimely death.
rr sir—This is to inform you ►fiat the weo:-.

ther during the greeter portion of itle'present week,
was.cold —yes, downrightcold 3 Yours, respect-
fully:

al'One fifth of the population of the city of
New lurk are paupers, supported. , in whole or
art by charity. ,

STRUCK BY LIGIITNING.—We learn
that'iaeob B. Gerber, Esq; publisher of the Lan.'
caster County Farmer, Wasitruck by lightning

a few daysainas, at his itural.Retreal Faim, in,

West Hempfield. He had been engaged in his
Green House st the time of receiving the electric
fluid, and exhibited,noiymptams of life for some
time after. We are pleased to learn, however,
that be is recovering.

PATENT WIRE ROPES.—These ropes,
the patent of which consists in the introduction of
a •hempen centre, saturated with oil tar, Arc,

which prevents their corroding inside, are being

introduced almost exclusively in the mining dis-
tricts in England, where they have the preference

over either chiins or hempen ropes. For shafts'

they arrkpeculiarly desirable, and on plains so far

have given general satistaction:- They are used

on the plains of the Delaware and Hudson Com-
pany. arid also at the Virginia mines. They are

light,; very elastic, and do not • cost more
than 'it good hempen rope, while the will out

last two or three ropes of that material. Any fur-

ther particulars with regard to these ropes can be

obtained of B. Hannan, who is Agentfor the sale

of these ropes in Schuylkill County.

STEPHEN DAY.E.—A meeting of tl 'tin.

tern was held in Boston on Monday; to hear the

report of a committee appointed at a previous
meeting. They. reported •in substance that a

monument ought to be erected to Stephen "(aye
at Mount Auburn,to commemorate the establish-

fnent of the first , press in the United Statist; that

to effect this an 'association should be formed of

practicaf printers ; that as soon es twenty-five

names were,obtainedlhe asaociationshOuld.be or-

ganized. Days; diecrin the year 1669, end was

buried in the Cambridge grave-yard. •
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SLAVERY [AND THE WILMOT PRG-

VISO.--John Calhoun, in replying to a reso-
lution recently 'passed at a public meeting in

Georgia, 'in opposition to the Wilmot. proviso,
• .says

"We must not be deceived.—The time has come when

the question must be met., Itcan no longer be avoided,
nor, if it could; isit desirable. The longerkis postponed.
the more inreterate and dangerous will become the hostile
feelings between the slaveholding and non-slacekolding
States. W ith union among ourselves, we have nothing

to tear, but withotit it everything. The question Is far

above theparty questions of-tbe day. He who is not

for us is against us. • .

' RAILWAY COMPASS.—We find in an
EngliA paper.an account of an invention called
an Itenerarium or Railway Compass. It will, at
all times, show the speed of the engine, the dis-
tance to the next station, end the position of the
train on the line. A chronometer connected with
•it, shows the railway time. It will note the time
occupied at each station, and the speed of each

frille. on a paper, which can be taken off and filed.
One index on thy dial points to the place which
corresponds,to he one on the railway ; another
indicates the sp ed; a third revolves once in
10,000 miles, showing what distance the engine

has travelled. This instrument is moved by a

separate wheel running un the rail, is not affected

by breaks. and being illuminated at night is easi-
ly seen by the. engineer. The experiment has

.been successfully tried, fully. realizing the antici•
pations of the inventor.

THE HEROINE OF BUENA VISTA.—
This rema'ekable female arrived this morning on
the Ben Franklin, in company of a number of the

2d regiment Illinois volunteers. ' Her-history, as

'we obtained it from an intelligent volunteer, is,

brief. She bad emigrated from Germany but a

'short time previous to the arrival of the Illinois
Qolunteers at Galveston, on their way to the seat

of war, and she there joined-Capt. Miller's com-
pany, and remained with- them until their dis-
'charge. She procured a living by washing for

the volunteers. 'At Buena Vista she went where
bullets fell thickest, carrying coffee and provisions
to the worn-out soldiers, who seem very grateful
for the many kind offices which she then per-
formed. for them. She is known only by the
name of Mary, or Dutch Mary, as the volunteers
familiarly call her. These Marys are some, and
no mistake. Wo did riot learn her destination,
nor has she as yet determined where she will
make her home.--Sl.Louis Union, July 17.

COL. DONIPHAN is a native of Kentucky,
but for the last twenty years be has been a citizen'
of Itio. As to talented and influence he is among
the first ltiwyers of the State, and as a criminal,
lawyer, he into; perhaps, no equal in the State.—
His personal appearance isprepossessing and com-
manding; his stature is about six feet two inches,
in weight, about two hundred and ten pounds;
he is of the sanguineous nervous temperament,
and is about the meridian of his physical and
mental vigor—being about 44 years of age.—
Cincinnati Enquirer.

BROKE OUT TN A NEW PLACE.—A
number offanatics, in Brooklyn, New York,have
recommenced the work of spiritual dejusion, and
with more method' than= madness are busying
themselves in that city and elsewhere, distributing
tracts to prove that the end of the world will take
place on the 19th of ()metier next. Some of these
Circulars And documents are said to be very plau-
sibly written, and calculated to mislead the weak-
minded as •to the truth of the prophecy which
\they have so boldly ailvanced

tRIRITED .COMPETITION.-7-An auction '
sale toO4lare in the. Philadelphia Exchange
TueWay wet!, of a piece of property: The bid-
ding commenced, at $7OO, by two persons, and
was continued Until it reached $l,OOO, each advan-
clog $5 at a time 'Upon the other. The parties
were sitting one to the-right and the other ;o the
left of the auctioneer, causing him to turn his
head so often as he :received. tho sbids ofeach, that
old stager as he is; he was forciiisCroin fatigue to.

resign the,task of disposing of the prterty to his
clerk: The-bidding was then contin ed by the
same persons, each going $5 better untilit,rseach-
ed $2OOO, when one of them bid a cool $50(1 to

scare off his competitor.
• This failed tO accomplish hie object, however,

and :he $5 advance was bid witlt, as much sang
'froid as if nothing had happened, ' Neither pare),
seemed'dismayed, and the bidding prOceeded with-
out flagging inspirit, until'reaching $3,105, one of
the competitors, backed out, and the property was
struck off to the must obstinate of the two who
bad cmifinea himself exclusively to $5bids, much
to the gratification of the audience who had wit-
nessed the competition. • I ,

"7 ROSIN PAVING.—A portion of one of the
streets in Fayettville, North Caroline, is actually
paved With solid rosin. • A"correspondentof the

Boston Post, says that hehas ridden ifioise and
driven a carriage over this novel pavenient sever-
al times, and a capital road it makes. It has a
beautiful clear look, presenting a smcioth, hard
surface, and it never rots. The manufacturer
means to .cast it into blocks of the right shape
and size -for constructing aqueducts, water-cour-
ses, and sewers. .

WHAT NEXTI—Portable cottages are ad-
vertised for sale in the New Orleans papers. The
Delta says of these new articles of merchandise :

They ore furnished with windows and doors, are
divided into•roorns,and finished inside and' out in
a neat and tasteful manner. These cottages can
he snipped to Texas, or any of _the watering
places over the late.

STEAM ENGINES.—It was 'through the
mighty agency and miraculous effects oftheiteam
engine, that England way enabled,to sustain her-
self triumphantly in 'that long and terrible strug-
gle against the power of Napoleon-:'-and that she'
friund the means of, stirring up and subsiding
other nations, until the greatest captain the world
ever saw, discomfated, and overthrown, 'was all,

te'bow before the gcniinr of Watt.

MRS. POLK.--.-Thelurribia aeon.) Mor-
ning Herald. ofrueoday. July 20th, says: "Mrs.
Polk, the lady of the President, left this place yes.
terday for the residence of her mother. in Ruther-
ford-county. We understarid that she will return
in a.few dap,. tcs Washington."'

HEADACHE.— Wright's indian Veieta¢le Pills are a
positive and-c_ertain cure for this distressing complaint ;

because they -purge from the body those bilious humors
which are the cave, not only of headache, giddiness,
nausea,ond sickness. &c., but of "all the ills to which
ile3h is heir." One 25,cent:box ofthe above.naived In-
dian Vegetable l'ills,.naKtVle dose, will frequently
carry off the most violent stack ofheadache, but, in
cases of long standing, pers erence, alone, is wanted
to make a speedy cure ofthis descriptienoof headache! -

Wrighea Indian Pegetable- Pills also aid and improve
digestion and, purify theblood, and, therefore, give new;
lifeand. vigor to the whole frame, as- well as drive dia-
ease of every kind friim the body.

BEWARE or COUSTEIIFEITB.—The public are cau-
tioned against the man: spurious medicines which, in
order to deceive, are called -by names similar to
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, • /

For sale in Pottsville,by- T. D. BEATT.Y; for other
agencies, see advertisement in another coldnui..

The only originaland genuine Indian Vegeiible Pills,
have the!writtensignature of /Vail WrilricOn the-label
of each box.. To counterfeit this is Pyperry, and a"
others should be skiimied as poison. /

:al'Jib Made Easy Toll he People,
.IPAysital Training,. to make. their Lives, in '
this World, Long and RaPPy; by riseAu--

Shoe of,' Education: As It Is,‘Onglit To
Be, and XigAt Be." First Awerl-

-: • con 'Edition, with Additions:
BSING, an-elementary and interesting treatise on \SelfKnowledge; Containing short and entertain-
ing articles on . ,

Food, 1 Heart,' ' Glands, Strength;
Eating, Stomach; Nerves, Recretaions, --

Digestion, Liver, • Brains, • Old Age,
Blood, Lungs, Mind,. Man,
Secretions; Arteries, ••• ,Senses, _' W,pman,
Head; Veins, Health, • Disease, •

•
, &c., &e.,.&c. ' ' •

Togethei with %Ile Great Secret—Success in Life how'
attained—How to do GoodCauses and Effects of Er-
ror—Habits7=Passions—Woman described;—Mart desert,
bed—Minya Errors—Rich andPoor—Sexes-Virtue and
Vice—YouthfulErrors— ,Woman how Made delicate--
Woman's Virtues=Ambition, &c. • - '

The whole -designed for the noble' puspose•of impro-
ving and extending education among the peoplb;•.lin-
bartinCvaluabre knOwledge on the physiology of the'
human Iftarne, and the laws which govern mental and
bodily health, ac., &c. .c. .

03- Any person sending 25 cets enclosed in a letter
shall receive one copy by mail,nor See-copies will bo
sent for $l. •. Asiffressrpostage paid.

• ' • - ZIEBER & :Co.,- Philadelphia.
Cr-This valuable workcontains (in duodecimo form)

.11Trpages: •
- PhiladelDhia, May 220817 . 3m' biln-28-21-17

..•
, .
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Qpn Now, as for my part," continued Miss
Blossom, "I'm in favor of capital punishment.—
When JohnBriskeit kissed toe at the party for
pulling off his hat, they said it was capital puns
ishment ; but I'm lute I. didtnt regret it. in

favor ofcapital punishment so long as capital fel-

lows administer it. I'll be hanged now

—and that's just the whole of it—Mrs. Thinkem-
bob !" Miss B. snapped her fingers briskly, and
dancedrout of the room. :Mrs: Thinkembola raised
her spectacles, and--well, she 'did !

4 The Wilkesbirre Fariner says that a quer=
rel ensued between Elias Croop and JohnHarolds
of Newport township, Luzerne County; a short
time since—when Croop drew a knife, and
stabbed his antagonist, which resulted in his death.
on Wednesday last. Hannis leaves, five small
children—Croop ,has been seized and committed
to answer. ,

•
••

ccr We learn from the Wayne County. Re-
publican that on 'the'l9th inst.,. disastrous fire
broke out in the extensive Woolen Manufactory
ofRuixtberger & Esauline, in' Washington town-
ship, destroying the whole concern., Whole,lcais
sl3,ooo—of which fr o,ooo insured. Cause—-

spontaneous combustion of loose, oily wool. •

ANTIQUENEWSPAPER.—A volume of.
the Boston News Leitel-, containing somefifteen

br twenty odd numbere;' published 'in 1717 to

1725, weer ^n in B. in for $14,50.

VERY —A rich lady
recently, died in London. leaving a legacy to an
English author of£l,OOO, at the same time statl!
ing her reasons, and thanking him for the mini
hours sleep his mike had given her. •

,

FANNY ELSSLER.—Mr. Dennett,ln one
of hia letters, says that Fanny Elssler is about
leaving the stage, and is going to marry a French
Count, and will henceforth live in .Paris .as Ma-
dame la Comtessa SomebOdy.

(d. A meeting we, held in Philadelphia, on
Tuesday last, composed of the Piess of that city,
and the personal friends of the late..Joiepti C,
Preal; Esq., at which it ,was resolved to erect l a
suitable monument to hie memory.

-Er Miss C. Weymiss, a'talented and beautiful
young lady, of Philadelphia, made her debut as lin°
actress at the Arch Street Theatre, a few nights

(bs' The Muncy Luminary is.flatterint itself
with the idea that there is large deposits of Copper
ore on Muncy creek, ten miles from thalirough.

(Henry Clay says be is satisfied' that Gen.
Taylor is _as good a Whig as_there is in the
Union. Ergo—we want no more evidence.

ajt: John Haggerty was executed at. Lancas-
ter on ,Friday, for the murder of the :Fordney
family.

cra:. The Rothschilda pay taies on one hundred
and seventy-five millions of dollars.

. ej• The celebrated Comet of 1556 will return
to us next year. • ;

. . .„

ASTHMA OR ELEVEN YEARS' SEA inDiNo permanently
cured by Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup.of Wild Mer-
ry, after all other remedies had failed.

Cincinnati, February 19; 1E47. •

Dr. Swayne,:—This maycertify that eleven.years ago
last fall, l`watroubled withthe Asthma, which inc rea-
red upon me in defianceofall the remedies I could hear
of, until the year 1639, '4O, when I was obliged to leave
my native New England, for a milder clime, which had
the effect to mitigate my sufferings for three or 'four
years, after which the disease increased until last win.„
ter., My sufferings were intense, alincist beyond'endu-
ranee, being obliged to sit up nightatlernight, from in-
ability to sleep in lied.'

Last fall I felt thesymptorns earlier than usual in the
season, but hearingthat Dr-Sicayne's Coal-pound Syrup
of 'Wild Cherry was a sovereign remedy for disedSes-of
the Lunge, I immediately commenced its use, and the
result was almost immediate relief. For the last six.
weeks I have not felt the least dymptoms of the Asthma,
and feel chnfident that I am well of it, and that Lhave
been cured by the above-named medicine.. •::

- Yours respectfully, .1. W. KNIGUT; ,
Walnutstreet, between 3d and 4th. '

CAUTION: CAUTIO7I:—,AVOid all spurious prepara-
tions of Wild.Cherry, such as Balsams, Bittern, Syrups'
of Wild Chrriy, Pills purporting to contain Wild Cher-
ry, &c., as they are allfictitious and counterfeit, and con--
tain none (lithevirtues orate originaland renuine pre-
paration, as prepared by-Dr. 11.Swayne—the first ever
prepared in this country. Nrlt. Swayne's'Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry; is composed ofVegetable Ingre-
dients, the Wild Cherry and other medical substances.
equally as efficacious, ifnot more so ; the whole arecf-
fectuaily concentrated as to render it, beyond all doulit„
the-most pleasant;strengthening, and effectual Vemedy
ever discovered, for the cure of Pulmonary COnsump.
tioMand all diseases of the Lungs and Breast. The
very fact, from its having'sueh a train of spurious imi-
tators, stands to prove its great curative properties.

Therefore; invalids, inquire for the original.prepara-
tion, each bottle otwhich is enveloped in a-beautiful
wrapper. with a likeness of William Penn engraved
thereon ; also bearing the signatttre of Dr. H. Swayne,
tt.e counterfeiting ofwhich will he punished as forgery..
-Prepared only. by Dr. SWAYNE, N. W. corner of

Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia, and for sale by
respectable Druggists in nearly all the principal towns

in the United States.
For sale by 3.„G. BROWN, Druggist, and DANIEL

KREBS, at the Poet Office, Pottsville; C.' &

HUNTSINGER, Srhuylkil Haven ; FRAII.EY &HQ.
BART, Orwigsburg; S. & G. SHOLLENBERGER,
Hamburg.

ANOTHER RESTORED IN KENNEBEC:
• East Livermore, August 12,1843

Dear Sir :41Cou may publish this letier, or make such
use of it as.yOu think, best: year ago last fall I was
taken sick with a severe cough, was very much pretia-
ed for breath, lost my appetite,. apd became vet y,much
reduced in my general health, sweat profusely, and
could not sleelibights., I applied to a physician, who
done all in his power to re',leve and restore me, but did
not succeed. rwas confined to the house most of the.
winter, often had-long spellsof severe coughing; raised
some blood. Sometime in the spring I commenced ta-

,king Maar' Balsam of Wild Cherry. Before I had
.finished one bottle I was relieved: my cough removed;
my sleep restored; .1 bled no more. I have taken four
bottles thepastaeasi My strength and general health
Is now good. I a ribute it to Wistar's Balsam of
Wild Cherry. Signed,

NATHAN ,WELLINGTON. •
Iam personally acauainted with Mr. Wellington, and

believe his statement above to bc C. • Sined,
SUMNER .MOULTON.

None genuine without the written signature Of I.*Butts.
For sale by John S. C. Martin, Druggist, Pottsville
'm. Taggart, Tamaqua; Bickel 4 Medlar, :Orwigs-

bu g, J. B. ¢ J. A. Falls, Minersville; and Caleb
Wheeler, Pinegrovk.

aThe Great Medicine of the Day.
DR. TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA.

This medicine has the peculiar fortune ofbeing re-commended and prescribed by themost:respectable
physicians of the country, and only;reunites atrial
bringit into general use. his put up MIquart bottles.andIs six times cheaper than anyother preparation. Doct.
Townsend is a physician of great reputation in Albany,N. Y. and the Physicians generally In that city pre-
scribe it In their practice. The followingis a certificatefrom some of them: '

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving orders frontphysicians in differentparts of the Union..This is to certify that we, the undersigned Physiciansof the city of Albany, have in numerous cases preset'',
bed Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and we behave it to
be one of the most valuable preparations of the Sarsa-
parilla in the market.

• H. H. PIIIL'ING, H. D.
JI WILSON, H. D.
H.. P

E.
—BRIGGS, H. D.r EEMENDORF, M. D._
. .

. Albany, April 1,1840 j ••

Dr. Seymour, the writer of the following, is, one of
the oldest and most respectable Physicians in Conn.

Ilanford,•Ct.,.May 21, 1848
[ Dr. Towdessia.--Dear Sir: ";Townsend'. Sarsa-
parilla " finds a ready Isale in Hartford—Whighly es-
teemed by all who have made use of it; and we have
reason to believe its good goatlikeWill be daily appre-
ciated by a discerning public. I have daily calls for it,.
and hope you will he remunerated for your exertions to
tender service to the afflicted. I atii sir, your obedient
servant. HARVEY SEYMOUR, M.- D.
reThe General Agency for the sale of the Sarsa-‘

parBM is at Batman's Bookstore Pottsville, whereDru g.
gists-and others canbe supplied wholesale= the Mann,
lOrtiirers prices; It Is 'alSo for salelin Pottsgiße at

John G. Drowns, Drug Store. ' .
Clemens ,h.. Parvin's, Do.
John S. C. Martin's, Do..

te}. See advertleemeutin another

lcontaining a large number ofceri
clans and others can be examined :
store. Price .81 per bottle, or 680 i

. I
lcolumn. A circulaf
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.tics for $9. •

RELIGIOUS NOTICES:
THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

r~HE congregation of this Church, rl.tring theerectioA
. I of their Church Edifice( worship in the Second
Methodist Church, in Maiket-Streq, miry Sunday morn-
ingand afternoon. . 1

The morning Service commences sO3 o'clock,
The afternoon Service commences at 4 (ideal ;
The Scats are free.--All persons,arc _netted to attendthe Services

p-Ap THE LADIES ofTrinity Choi' liwill hold a Fair.
LY on Friday and Saturday, the 13 4and 141h-orAn-
gust. for the sale oluieful and Fancy Articles, to pur-
chdee an Organ for thenew Churih•

Mr. Reinhard, the gentlemanly • nreprietor ;of! the
'American Ifouse;Thas generously offered the use orhis
elegant Hall, for the Fair—,for whirl. he will; doubtless
receive, as the act deserves, thA 'sincere thanliitor the'
Ladies, and the goodf:w lakes of the conuntinity,

0-. p CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN, CHURCH, for-
merly the Universalist Church, el cond stregt near'

Market. The Rev. W. Wilson Binuiell of the ltresby,
terian.Church (Old School);will tireaCh every Skbbailr
afternoon at 31-2 o'clock and evening at 8 (Yana irs
the above named church. Also an Wednesday even-
ings there will be a lectureat 8 o'clock.

JPIARRIED.
On Th unitlay. the 29t1Tinst. 1:;;VLI Wilson,Esq:.

Mr- PETF,R GEM, to Miss IeATHiILALIVE lI€RROTu, all
of Schuylkill county. ,

At Philadelphia, on the 220 inst 2 by the Reir.:J.
Shock, Mi. ROBERT TAYLOR, of. Miss '
CATHARINE JOHNSON:Of that rityl I

In Pottsville, on the 19th July, inst.', by the ice' . Mr.
Ilassinger, Mr. JONATHAN Lutor.i4stutn, of Cattatviesa.,
tO Miss REBECCA FAUST, OfRosh IOBTIShip.. -

.On the same day, by the same, Mr.:lona rim:maim
BAUCH, to Miss LOUIS• FREDEVICIA SMITH, all of Potts-

On the 23th inst., by the \Rev. J B. Many, Mr:
JAMESWATERS, of Pottsville, to Miss !JESTER E. RIND!,
formerly -of New York city.

• Cr New York pape'rs will please copy.

DEATHS'.
At Llewellyn, on Tuesday. th . `b) h July inFt.'Mr..

GEORGE KANTNER. aged 3t.years,3 months, and 10 days.
At Flowery Field, on. the 13thiln=t4 Leotionei infant

daughter of David Perry Fitasimmons.
In this-borough on Thursday, the29th ofHillious

Chnlie, Simon B. WENRICK. in tl,e Itlth year Of his age.
Lt Pott!earlion, on the 27th i st. [Chlint.Es C. Da-

vies, aged 12 years and 6 months.

• Single Co
nF the Miners' Journal ran 13'e,.

day at thefollowing plates :
At the counter
Cornerof Centre and MarketOldknows' MinersNi:Henry p3hissler's, iurt Carbq

lens
.btiOed every Satur-

Streets, Pottsville-,
Mlle;

[June 12 21

Weekly City Papers. .
PRS ON S in want of the we4ly lefty papers to sell

can have_them supplied everyl;week by,leavirig their
orders at BANNAN'S Cheap Periodical Store.

itay 20 - IL 22
,

• $lO Libraie a

CONTAINING 100 volumes, üblished by the Ameri-canl SundaySchoolUnion Nd. 1 and 2, each 100.
'volumes, together with a gendrit assortment of Sunday
School books and requisites, ajwitys for sale at Union,

'prices,_ at ' . - ;BANN AN'S :
June28 v '. . • Wholesale and Retail Book Storemore_

LINSEEDLINSpD OIL, of prime ,qua ityi in' Iron bound bar-
rels and superior 1.rd Oil, f r Fate by, • . ~

BRYAN & IcILIIENNEY,
No, 12, South,Waierist., Philadelphia.

Philada., July 31, 1847 ' I I. . 31—St

FIRMA

FANCY ARTICLES.—TO.IIIITERS.—Persons
:fink flotteville will always Ond a great variety 6'

Knick-Knacks anti Fancy articlel ,BANNAN'S Vari-
ety store, suitable to take honie aspresents. his stock
contains as great a variety ofarticlesas can be found itr
similar stpres in our Milts. • (July 31-31--

VIEWS POTTt4VILLE:- -A few Views of Potts-
villeV remain unsold at BANNAN'S Elookxtore.—

This is acknowledged to be one!of the most beautiful
Lithographic views ever published Fiveofsix colored
views also remain unsold. ApPlylsoon or they will be
all gone. CJuly 31-31 • .•

IN)11. HALE .—A Steam Engine and hollers, 12 hors,.
I.''pnwer; made by Mr. Baldwin, Will he sold low. En
quire 'of MICHAEL BRIGHT, j'ottsville.

July 31 31-41*

IA7 ANTED.—A good MACHINE BLACKSMITH to.
XV whom good wages will belgiven. Apply at the•

machine shop_adjoining Mr. Bland's blacksmith' shop,.
Above the blast furnace, Pottsville. [dy 31-31-21*

rro MINERS.-5000 TONS lioN ORE.—The high-
est cash price will be paidp for 5000 tone Cool Re-

gion Iron Ore delivered at Pinnaer Furnace, by
'July 31-31-31] ;1 T. S. RICHARDS.

A DMINISTRATION NOTlCp.L.Whereas, letters or"A administration on.the estate Of THOMAS NEW-
LAN, late of the borough of Minersville, Schuylkill•
county, deceased, have been graiited to the subscribers•
by the Register of Schuylkill cority ; notice is, there-
fore, given to 'all those indebted no said estate to make
payment forthwithand all those. aving claims- will pre-
sent them for settlement

July 31, 1917

C.` W. TAYLOR,
ANN NEWLAN.

3,17.,15t*

UEMOVAL CIitTINTIC MEETING..
- COUNTY Meeting-hf the:friehdstif theRemoval ofA the Seat of Justice for•Schokill County from Or-
wigsburg to Pottsville, accordioe te,the provisionsof
an Act of Assembly -passed lastlintet, will be held at
the house of For 4- Xorttster. is Ott Borougkof

ontSaturdaythe7th day el tisrast next, at 4o'clock
in the afternoon, for the purpnselofstaking the neces-
sary preparatory arrangement* for the nomination of a
County Removal 7lrket, and to insure the sur.cess of
the cause of removal at the next!electiorx.
' It It expected that the meeting will bw addressed. by
several able speakers. ' !if •F. W. 1113 d ES, • . •

. . JESSE FpsTER., •

SAMUEL StLLYMAN.
EDWARD 'CONNER.
ANDREW I MUSSEL. ••Executive Central Committee

Pottsville, July 312341547. ,
•

OREAP DRY-GOODS and GOCERY STORE,
Two doors beidw Craig '. Hotel-

THE has justopene d, In addition to tho
stock of Dry Goods, a chomej tot of GROCERIES,

&c., embracing a generaiassortment, which have been
laid in at very low rates, and selected with great care
as regards quality for family use, all of whicks will be
sad on the most accommodating ternas,..wholesaleand'
retail.• He invites. the public to call and examine his stock
and judge for themselves, feeling confident that he can
and will give entire satisfaction both as to qualityana
price.

Recollect, two doors below Craig's lintel, Centre
street, Pottsville. • . ' JpiiN S. C. MARTIN: •

July 31, 1847 31—

New Lumber VUrd.
FrHE subscribers have just opened a lumber yard in' ,

the rear of Jenkins.' Wire Fartoly, where they will'
always have on hand a full assortment ofseasoned lum-
ber. They have inow received 150,000 feet drY Susque-

banns boards andplank ; 115,000 feetyettowpine firms-.
fog boards; dimension stuff •cvatious descriptions;
shingles, lath, &c. A set of,machinery has alto been

fitted up for manufacturing-floor boards, .strindield Sash,
,and other fine work for building purposes; likewise a

circular saw, 30 inches in diameter, for slitting lumber
to any size ordered. Those In want will find us preps=
red to meet orders requiring dressed or undressed lum-

ber ofevery description used' in thisregion ofcountry.
July 31-31-Im] P. GOULD & CO.

NEW BOOKS.
O'SULLIVAN'S Love, or History of Paddy

GO-Easy,
Blanche Talbot, or the Maiden's Haird; 25
Dbmbey & Son, Brat ten• Nos., at 25

The S .eret Passion, by the author of the Youth of
Shakspeare,

Wood Leighton, or a year In. the Country,-by
• Mary Bomar, •

Father a Roman Catholic steri,, 25

Ellen Fenton, or the Secret •Frisimer, 121"
Burton, or the SiegeC by the authorof Litlitte, : 50
Graham's Magazine for August, 25
Lady's Book for August,-

Together with.a variety ofother works, Plat received'
andfor sale wholesale and retail at BAN NAN'S stores-

Subscriptions received to any of the Magazines.

or Weekly Newspapers published in Philadelphia. New:
Yorkvor-Boston, which will be delivereit in the
regularly on their receipt.

Small stores and carriers supplied with eateriod%

icals and newspapers at the wbole•ale price
Jy 311 LiANNAN'S Cheap Stores, Centre Stu


